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ÜfB wioetare À» gr«,tesrte^ht ot tbe barometeià» v, June îRh, bto otieetmiente tbe Hon Hr Uegeih^.Mib^ deplorable eceideof oeeurreB «mOreee ^Mei,
8 6 ca OftiRrB pi^oejfcjjalem Iba.t j Our 8 » *. windy. _ d_ mer of Works, said, in regaid lo the Trent v An Englishman named Gtom
CODiemporary bas drawo. Io th« Dael Thegrwerttelghtoflhe thermometer 80, June28th, - yu , . j * . . . , / ,,, 8 , w . neBe° Ue0*Ie «eaiMM*,
f,h..0 „___ _ „ ' “ ;‘/ v '‘“n Wiüiji Wj df Washington bare been told io collier, of tielliorbera Bai bti'batiSà a
•tuere may in eome sense to ..ihelowoaiottfie barometer 29 8o,Wnn« ziâ, epm . Ik , c „ d. ,, . ’ . „ “u ° « °*0 "*•” W•have been two tiartlea-^fhA MOveinine WWdSW' certain newepapers that the Canadian Uov- omt to bia and»; Mr Ricbsrdsoo,W
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ElSlülï^e^S
ÏÂKStiKS y >4fto itf&A energetically and LlKd Me^ïîï tolttStt

EBêSaEæ5^ :^ÉErB:'^^rr «iBSSSiSE
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*Th*

icftS'S#s&sr *‘D.

referring lb Oaoada io the treaty the right to

*g*in> Trial ttwt^ermotoMe”lt‘BoSd^tSe5dnv"tî 
oHf^WéÇÔf7lf ati^atlra wbea tbe wdernooa bfee: 
ftrmê on, ft foil to 67. The ,paa|U4.wf dayB have ^eec mp* „ 
derotely warm aud fUasaot 

j^lBiju^rd lsi^Dd,July l, 1871.

T J» WftiW !Fbo ddra-î 
irttiaterial otit »f whioti 

to make itgwl^tora and Cabinet Mrai's- 
tora ia noup too pleuiital, aud it ta $ 
neetly to be wietied Mat, instead - ol
prematurely and needlessly ditidiug off Dkath or Joatpn Adsten, Esq.^Od Sooday 
into hostile political, iactione, »U good aftattioon at 5 o’clock the, earthly career of 
ILCO. may be found Willing WUBKe'dbl ‘Jadge’Joseph Austen,the oldest and,probably, 
upe pattioliO O.bjecl—t'baL ^f-tititismg ''bi'osiifttptcted éi'tizeo of Victoria, was. closed,
#nd 13aryjirrg out ,sneb gbdd libërkl apd /esterday the remains were conveyed to 
measures as wUl'in tbe big best degree ' theïr.laat resting place at the cerdatery by a 
promote the to. lotto» of tt,

large. It. wul ôilher be a oie- .^q^q at tl>a't now flourishing city when it was 
Oirable cor bentfioiai thing idr.: British unie more than a fishing village, in 
Çolam'bia if the ttry âist Bèaeien of the 1782, Early .in life he embarked in oom- 
Xirguïature tender thé new system abali • P.ufshits, and daring the war ot 1812-

0 : ,. - , > . f;„„ 14 with the United States freqnently sailed aswuuess the people S re^iesebtatives gQ ot ve8^,a that required all the skill
dr&Vfil ou ÎAtO IWÜ [boatilo partiô^ With and yigi'anoe^of those in charge to evade the 
no Olber principle to %eparê(te 1 tl|etD; privateers that then infested-tn^Atlantic^* Mr 
no bighèr motive IO RCtU^Lo LbeiD, than A usten was present atdrbent in 1814 when the. 
otiice and emoluments Yet suob treaty of peace was signed by the Brttish^and 

j o > -,a . , 1 American Commissioners. He rode to Ghent

AS$rl>
brought uDOUt. Xjotier' tbe present’CtT- missfene'rsl Subseqaeotiy-, to company with tered npon that season ol the year wheo the 
euinspauces, t-be map Who Urges i(l6 peO» iboie gentlemen he rodetbropgb Russia in » publie health constitutes a serions question,

• to elect noue but stfietfr ’‘uartv i<lfoifky> pamngWith ibem at.Croosiadt,where ,nj wheo the aoant sanitary machinery of 
7«L>. ai^iL«=rt..,hla™trv 4iv;>u- tbe re,u ned bis ship. While at St tbe cilJ feels » attain/ Vmtoria is naioral

Î i. I Petersburg the Judge attended a fa late Ball |y eminently beallby, and ifii Were hut lor
mèn'M Where ard the partiua» • There fefvefa by toe tad Russia tn honor of tbe t'e lota| abaeBC8 0( any,biDg like a s,siem 
18, or at least, sholild be uttty one pa*.t$ American Commissioners, and used to relate 0, sewerage lo carry ofl corrnpt accumola 
—the whole body Ot the people.-earuest- with much apparent pleasure tbe scenes and (j It w®„|d be nraoiically so—there would 

lÿ ^blerromed lo construes IhO^ nBw thatoceaeion SooQ after the discover, of be no need ot sanitary machinery. As u .» 
Utueeroibeut upon such a basis as wilt la Mr Xuiten Cime to Califeroi* and en- Vieiona is remarkably tefl'by; but ra or- 
mafee parly ft IbIBg Only pi the'distant gaged in the hardware bosinea»^ but bis Jer thal its reputation for healthiness may 
luiure. Oar'OOOtemporary .urges tbe 'entire property was swept away *» * few f e sustained, it wül be abaoluiely necessary 

i .mr.iataiiini'iunv tnéii— men who ,minutes by a disastrous file that bdcWfTS in lor 'be sanitary machinery to be kept In ac- 
electors la return-party a» roe 1 'rgll. la 1856 the Vudge joined a Visltaece live moiioo daring tbe season of beat. We 
will follow M.r DtiUu8mos4n his unreason. 'yb.tiülUtee ena assisted- to riddi* the city alluded in one ltsi edition to a pestilential 

• mg hostility to any and every tidtero- -;0f a b0rde of ruffians who bad Wade San pool in Johnson ravine. On Sunday tbe 
meut ol witicb he té pot a meortrèr,—who Francisco their rendezvous^LlJ|i fall ot offluvintn from that ravine was terrible, 
will, with him^N^oTTflSlpWkrHf'Tflfijb. 'he same year bVwas-of the eauriog ladies to bury tbeir nose» deep ia

Peace, whence came the title of ‘‘ dodge,” by their packet handkerchiefs as the, passed 
which be was best known to fba-ctiizens l0 gDd |,0i But there are other Cesspools 
of Victoria. In 1858 tbe subject ofttiis sketch ju scarcely less need ol attention We know 
lapded at Victoria with Mr Robert Austen,bis very well iDat th: gentlemen composing the 
nephew, and wisely invested a portion of bis Buard of Health have a thankless and djs- 

reat estate. Mr Austen was univer- aKreeabi9 duiy to perform Bnt at the 8 .me 
sally belovèd-by all classes, He was hosprta. ,lme ltl V hava a8Sum.d the meet weighty

rc.p0..,b?i,je. eadpo«wÆ b.
red dnrin-g his lifetime, and of many of which ?">P°«ed 10 bolJ tbem '° 6 emot account 
hfe wag in eye-witness. Bis faith in the saving Let then endeavors 10 have every font .pot 
bo’wei or Christ was unbounded and tbe Bible sought out and cleansed be prompt and ef- 

bis most coûtant companion: He belonged, fecuve and the pnblio will know how to ap- 
however, to a religious sect called the 3m- preciata their valuable serricea. 
daminiins, who, wiiile fotinding 1 tbeir belief ~~ , . T l-" f . , .
en the Bible, do not’recognize the power of 1 GoLtV-Such i. the atiractive title of a 
mao io coùsecme and dedicate a budding to neat little book by F G Claude^ Eeq, ol 
the worship of God. The pathway of our de^ ^ew Westminster, aod printed at the office
KfiSSti$c'ar,,?to“.by«: - ».i. ib.

other friends. His end was ealm and peaceful ; o1 jeet of tbe work is to give io a concise 
for dayb the light of life fliéfcered so dimly form tbe history and properties of gold, its 
in thk earthlÿtabernacle that < geological position, a description of tbe va-

They thought him dyitig when he slept, rious rtiodes of obtaining U and rules for
Aud S'.ttpmg when ho d,ed ” calculating i's value. The book is one of

At ihb pârticuîàf fdqaest of Mr Austen be- considerable usefo'nesa and should be in 
fdre’he dted,itbe funeral was oondneted with- denlaud amongst those ititereeted in mining, 
ebt iny religious service, Tbe friends were c jea may be had 0, T N flibben Sc Co, 1). 
no inmgnis ftf mouroing and no clergyman 8peocer.aod Mr N Shakespeare.
waspreaeot^ A tew of bis friends gathered at ------------------ :——ii----------
,t^e r^pjdeoce of Mr W P'1 Say ward, where The Puget Sound Steamers.—A tele-
thjeicoÇBced remaing were placed in tbe hearse am f[om Olympia last evening staled that
.nd followed IQ tbe cemetery. The remains Olympia had been sold, and that
werq Ibta lowered into the grave, a lew , , .
Aaedfuls of earth sprinkled npon the coffin the Eliza Anderson will for tbe present lake 
aod there ihe body will lie till the last dread her place in tbe opposition. It is said ihe. 
day. Mr Anateo was a hatf-hrother of the Olympia will run in ihe Soul hern California 
Hon Joseph Howe, of tbe Dominion Minina tIade, aoA ibat the steamer Wilson (I Hont, 
Ijj. çf .whom be always spoke in teram ol to be commanded by Cspl John R Fleming, 
mride. end e^eclWn. will be brought up from San Franusco to
w ,v- r. ..Bead.- ici us--------- *—1 run oa Puget Sound. The Isabel wan doe

lest night with tbe mails, aod tbe North Pa
cific will oot come beyond Port Towoseod 
until Thursday, when she will bring a mail.

of evaporation
>üî*ik»g| ao inqaeer mh be ■T*fTtinja''JPÜ 

formerly lived at Waoaiski, ^ * 
fcu°g man aod bad been married eaiy ahaal

Th* Railway Scs vit,—An Ottawa eee»

reepondoot of June 12th saya Maaar* lie. 
barley end McLennan, civil engineer*, leave 
at once for British Columbia to nndehtke 
the survey ol ibe Paeifie Railway, twe, 
'T’wo rouie* are to be ran, ope ttreigb Abe 
Leaiherhead Pass io the Rocky MoeDtatoî 
<o tbe Pacific coast, and the other thrbkgh 
■be House Fris, Mr Moberly and a eamli 
of paities will explore the former roote, 
commencing at the height of fend neerlr ito 
miles from the Pacific. A r MoLeeoeeend 
a con pie of parties will explore the letter or 
northern route tbroogb the House P«a*.

Fourth or Jvlt at Viotoiia—Tbe Cgle- 
dooiao Gathering on Cook street tn> ds, 
Till be largely attended. Tbe.sport will be 
oommsoeed at 1 o’clock. A large platform 
has been erected and the exeel lent arrange
ment* of tbe Committee will loedrW^twy 
pleasant aud agreeable reunion. Among Mm 
most interesting prizes is t gold ringlet With 
rabies and pearls. Brer# lady on entering 
the grounds will be presented with e M 
her, aod at 4 o’clock there will be a dfl|w» 
tog , a second prize, which will aleo bedrjawe 
at tho same lime, ie an article generally 
prizid by tbe ladies.
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that have been eo long open between the two 
OQunitiee should, wfbre the opponuniiy hflürs, 
tie eeftled forever. It will be for’ Englauo 
lo dhow to Canada what reason end induce
ments there are for os as a people to reii y 
that portion ol tbe treaty relating to the fi b-, 
eries, but in tbe meeotime Canada remains 
fiee to aot, the Government of Casadh is 
Uulrammeled—I say all tbe Ministers, ios 
eluding the Prime Minister, remain 1res to 
act as tbe interests of Canada may require. 
Parliament will have tbe matter laid before 
it next session and tbe representatives of tbe 
oeople will then be-in a pheition to say wh-tber 
tbe reasons given by England tor the ratifica
tion ol that portion of tbe treaty by us are 
such as the true interests of Canada call lor.’

aooept or reject the 
tbe fisheries. The 
Britain, 1 have no do

do
do
de

Crosby A Lowe,... 
Mr Perkina..^ .
David Sires............

Hudson * Men el,. 
f. Algar,...'^
8. Street.
L. P. Fisher...—. ■V-

NEWS' NEWS !
The “British Colenist” is the only 

newspaper published at Victoria.: that, 
the Lateit Telegraphic Die-receives

patches, as a contparhon will prove. 
Late Telegrams appearing in any other 
paper are copied wltiHtot credit 24 hours 
after they have appeared in the British 
Colonist. Thelcircalatien of the British 
Colonist being, grafter than thpt of any 
other Paper, it offers the beat medium to’ 
Advertiaerr,

-v
NOTICE TO 80B8CBJBEB8. 

The date appearing on the 
wrapper with the address is 
the date of expiration of the 
Subscription. _____

t- ? Party Government. *
How Protrctioh Wobkb—Io thewifig’kow 

tbe Treaty of Washington will epersle 
against American fishing interest» Gene ml 
Butler sayNow the deties'-whieh. the 
Americas fisbermeo bave to pay Of ea eyery 
article, fromjtbe fi=b book te tbe anchor ia* 
elusive, are from thirty tq forty 
When Canadian lumber came la

It now nearly a .,-year .ainoe 
coptejpopprary bud.an article npon 

- .Responsible Government, wheretb that
T4Sid,y de"

fined as Party Government pore ano 
essential. The representatives of thp

our

W5
could build our sbipe for aboel fifty-five to 
sixty dollars a too, against forty "to-fifty i 
l-ra a too. ibe cost of the Ceoadiab vsseel. 
Now out fisbiog vessels cost eighty dollar» a 
too against forty five io Ueoada.

We, on ibe cuutrarÿ, advise the people, 
to elect men who are capable ot lutgaio^ 
ù higher cQttception af Uia donibs ot a 
.egisiator, tnoii who will not follow;Jlr; 

(DeüuifmoB or aqy other ' mau unies* 
upon eome important politj^l, principle 
—mpo who aill go; lur^ uoiou apU ecuuo- 

in view, every measure would be met oiical government, rather than (or too-1 
in a party* spirit, every vote cast for a non and tbe apdito of office, 
purely party"or adfiahmbj tot. In eborti 
a scramble for the '“loivesapd fishes” 
wou'd constitute the real object abd^ 
work ot ParTîamfôHTy^tbe leader of each 
party urging bis followers to the attack 
with the celebrated vttor-cry of the mem
ber for Victoria District-**.” Tor the 
victors belong the apedis !•’ This 
our coeteqtpqrary’a dofioiyvn of Be- 
sponaiblq Governm^q', anil anyone whu 
dared take exception to the correotpeea 
of that definition was coarsely denooqo. 
ed as an enemy to that fortn of adminie- 

Since ttia't" time nnmeroua

Sol*people were described as ratigipg them— 
selves io two p»riiefhLlhe/ and
the “ outs,” the one striving to retain

means in
office^t^e pther strugnljjPg to gain, office* 
Witfef these extremely patHièé objecta

Fourth or Jolt at Puai Towge**».— 
Tbe grandest célébration in tbe adjopsiag 
Territory will be st Pori Townsend, at which 
point tbe people from ell parte will gather. 
There will be an oration by Governor Sale, 
moo, a poem by Taylor, a prceeveton, movie 
and a ball aod fireworks io the evening. The 
people are bent npon a jolly good lima, and 
not a lew of our people departed on the Isa. 
be! yesterday to take part io the festivities.

Thb Quolooioal Soever.—An Ottawa cor* 
respondent of Jane 12th says; Mr JBalwyn, 
director of geological survey, arrived to-day. 
It is understood that he will leave in about a 
week tor British Columbia to undertake a 
geological survey of that province.

Sal* at Cpmox —We direct U)h pàrtlen* 
lar attention of our City and Bet) Coast 
traders to the edveitieemeot ef exeeetor’i 
sale at Comox of tbe property of the late 
Mr McNisb. Tbe stock tad implements 
aie io good order aod v e sale b peremptory

Afbavlx,—Charley, a Hydab Iodiaa, fet 
assaulting Tommy, a Fort Ropert Indian, 
striking him on the head with a bottle 
was yesterday fine! by tbe Stipendiary Ma
gistrate $20. or in default of payment te 
suffer two month*’ imprisonment.

Dsatb at thb Hospital.—On Sonday Mr 
Augustus M Huntley j a native of Dorset, Bag- 
land, died at the Royal Hospital of coneamp- 
tion, and was buried from Christ Church yea- 

Thï Cahadian Pacivio Railway.—Tbe Hou terday afternoon.
Mr Lsogevio, in addressing his con.tituests Mo„T RtLIAS.D—The VaheoavSr Hlasfi 
in the eky of Quebec, said ; •; I must endeavor^ debeDturM wift b(, redfeold lh. 15tb last

...»* -- - »- -o.™» a*—*- *

railway to British Columbia. Notwithstanding large amount of money will thus be releasee 
what has beya said to the contrary. Tbe for investment.
Dominion Government will not build the ---------------- ---------------——-
Pacific Railway by means of money grants. Sailed.—The Rev Mr Bess, el Ihm City, 
The Government will give public lands to the MOejTed a telegram from SewFranelsee yes*

alternate lots, so that as tbe companies induce â°d fami^ B°d. lbe
settlement on their properties,tbe lots reserved the steamer Prince Allred. ;
by government will proportionataly iac ease in FeR Co„ux<_Tbe ele,Wr SI* J*m*.
value; and I again repeat, that it wi 1 not - . . 4 *
give any money for the «onetructiou of the Doogla*, Cap! Gierke, •sue this moroiog SI
road,or through it impose an extra cent in tax- ^ o’clock for Naoeimo, Uomox sod W*y
etion.” _________________________ places, remroing to Nsn*imo on Tfiarsdsy

„ _ -, , . _ .. and to this port on Friday.
Thb Cuitohs Dipabtiikut—Tbe last mail v

brought a letter from the Hon Mr Tillev, re
questing the Hon Mr Hamley and staff to 
oootione in tbeir position nntil the 80 b in«t, 
when arrangements wilt bs made for tbeir 
continuing in office coder the new Byitem.

| (Thb Enterprise will sail on Thuredty 
morniag for New Westminster.

Thb Fire Department-will reelii* nearly 
$200 from tbeir late pie nlo.

wasGeological survey.

An OttRW» correspondent announce» 
that the director of the geological eur>, 
vey would ahortlÿ leave for this colony. 
It will be remembered that the geologi
cal survey of British Colombia wna 
made ono of tbe cohdulons oFunim, and 
the adnouncemient 'already qalleded to 
ebowB with bow mdoh promptitode tbe 
(GanadiaB Government is di&pjpsed to 
carry out lis engagemetits. :TbeJj-eo - 
logical survey of'.JnUisb Columbia may 

regarde^ ae 'Only second in import
ance to the railway survey. All thought
ful persons must le^l that mineral de 
vélopmeht in thfenblotry is only in its 
lèfaeey, aod-tbat-ottr knowledgeiof the 
geological formation aîbd ohaiaotec of 
the tjountry Hÿ’ tixti’enfjfiy'ines^to and 
imperfect. A gfoîogic»! jurvoy by stich,; 
competent, autbqraty as « being; senv 
trom Canada will oost onjy supply in
formation of great practical usefulness 
tb these ih the colony, but 4t wilt carry, 
with it oonfideneo abroad1, «ad if favor
able, as it is quite certain to be, will be 
the means of attraoting both1 population 
and capital to the conotry. Ttaafti is a 
general .belief in the existence of rich 
gold and-eilver quarts very mucbhearer 
iban either CaribOo oriOmiuoca, and it 
js most desirable that science should he 
brought to our aid in deciding the ques
tion. So far, science has had extremely 
little to do either with the discovery 
or tbe extraction ot the precious metals 
in iritisii Columbia, pod if the presence 
of these metals is as widespread and 
abundant ae most persons appear to 
inhagitte, it would, indeed, be difficult to 
overestimate ihe importance of a proper 
gaclogioal survey by competent men.

' was

tration.
articles have emanaWd from tbe same
source, the apparent object ef whiofr 
has been to educate public opinion up, 
or, rather let us say» down to the idee 
of the most rigid party poll tics. 'The 
last of thege articles made its appear- 
anoe on Saturday, and. In it the electors 
«re strdngly urged to return none but 
out and out party men. Now, we are 
well aware that the ultimate result of 
the working out of Beeponsible Gov- 
eruqqect is party—that is to say, the 
representatives of the people will gradu
ally settle into two distinct political 
parties, the onm being .Abe party in 
power and tbe otbierij*iOjg%he Opposi
tion. But, then, thi'sls the result of 
the gradual divergence of political vie .vs 
as two distinct sets ol political princi
ples are evolved. It will be seen, 
therefore, that our contemporary 
confounds cause and effefit, Of rather 
subsliiUtes'the one* for the other. It is- 
proposed to divide the people aod tbeir 
representatives into two hostile political 

■ parties in tbe first instance, before any 
two eete of political opinions exist. Diverse 
political principles constitute the only 
true basis of party ; and where these do 
not exist party degenerates to mere 
faction—an unseemly nnd unprincipled> 
scramble for office, where the interests 
of tfie country are sacrificed to self; 
This latter condition is precisely that 
which our contemporary ia so anxious 
to bring about in British Columbia, But 
thal is not true Responsible Government. 
It ia the abuse, the prostitution bf the

Sib Johh A. Maodohald. — Tbe following 
passage from a leading American newspaper 
Wilt help to show what a high estimate 
neighbors have formed ot the>Canadian 
mier; *'■The Very great ability ot Sir John A. 
Macdouald, the Canadian Premier, who 
in the Commission, enabled him to get out of 
the difficulty, with flying co'ors.
Is there no conclusion reached, bat the . right 
of Canada to control the fishily question is 
acknowledged, » concession which even the 
-'Reciprocity Treaty ol 1855 did not make.**** 
It will thus be Been that Sir John nas man
aged, to pluck the flower safely from the net- 
tied danger ; and to muddle the question in 
such a way as to gain decided advantages in 
any future arrangement. There is really no 
part of tbe treaty where the superior diplo
matic talent of tbe English Commissioners is 
seen to greater advantage than in the manner 
in which they have been able to get out of the 
difficulties of the Canadian question.”

Thb SkatisQ Risk will be opened on Wed
nesday evening. St Nicholas Hall is being 
renovated for the occasion and appears to be 
admirably adapted to the purposes of a rink. 
Yesterday we bad the pleasure of seeing Mr 
Ames ot San Francisco gyrating upon a pair 
ot skates and the extraordinary attitudes be 
assumed,—now skating on bia heele,now on bis 
toes, next marking names and grotesque 
figures on the floor, were positively surprising. 
Than skating there is no more healtbtnl re
creation nor graceful accomplishment, ond 
we have confidence that the rink will soon 
become a favorite place of resort for both 
seres.

our
Pre.

was

Not only
to remove the

Tuesday, July 4th.

Th* Ibtbium Government.—A telegram 
received last week from Sir George E Cartier 
by Governor MoBgrave impart» additional 
probability to the theory that the Hon Mr 
Tilley will be appointed Lieutenant Governor 
of tbts Province, that be wrlf not com# to 
enter npon the deliee of bottom,ayce tut 
tbe. Fell, end tbet tbe Hoo Mr Rankin 
administer tbe Government.d»(ihg the in
terim.

Thb steamship Prioee Alfmd Bailed yes* 
terday from San Francisco for Victoria with 
100 passengers sod 100 tons of freight.

Boni. — Heyward Sc Jeokioeen beve a 
contract in band to menufseture 2000 bo*ee 
for Oapt Stamp.

Tes 0 L Taylor from Nanaimo for Hono
lulu, lsdsn with eeal, Is oatsMv wtadboBO*.
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1871.
tbb or abuangk.
rth of July have appointed the

I Rothschild, J j Hint, David

its. David Sires, J J Hast. 
Fowler, David Sires, H L Tib-
L Tibbs!C J ®2>per* 0 H Blake;

DC B ROTHSCHILD, 
H LTIBBALS.

8*8 FoWlka,
DAVID 818*8,

J J

Oomsalttee.

ILEBBATION.
THB—

U of JULY,
Townsend.

ofl3 gone, 
knoe races.

k will be formed at tbe Misonlo 
flou of the Chief Marshal V W 

*l1‘ A,d*, A F Learned, 8 W.ter- 
ud wilt proceed In tbe lSllowIng 
i htil selected and prepared for the

pder the direction of the teachers 
lied guests ge erally, ’
loyes of the U 8 Revenue Service 
Drder ot Good Tempters.
Order of Odd Fellows. *
f end Reeder of the Declaration of

Bionic Order.
cosaioa will Mve the Hsll Lr the

ü salute, •
it lion by G V Calhoun.*
I S Saloman,
lor,
as races,
es,
asoeuBioDS,

Jl, at the Pavilion, built for the 
White's Olympia baud of 10

ee of Invitation.
Drew, 0 ? Gerrish. H L Tlbbals.
U David Eckstein, H F HoistsrniBi)i 
Salomon, El wood E/ans, SD Hows 
U,Frank Clark,Stephen Judsoo,
!T 8 Russel, H A Atkins, 
lelga, B B Lombard. I M Gutadon. 
[Walke. ,CJ Noyes,W H Lie well t* 

G W Harris, R D Attridge. 
P Woods, G W Downs, J A tJsQitb. 
Haller, J H Swift, R C Hill, 
fruoney, Colla Chisholm, Thomas

X HGerrish, Jno. Thornton, Wm.

ney,

Managers-
8 Waterman
J W Power 
A F llARNKUi
G B Hansel1 

C J Notes
g supper, $6 ; to be hsd st Roths- 
i door. 22

Dominion Day.
I- PARADE A PICRIC

or THE

IRE DEPARTMENT

PLAOB OS DOMINION
et Medeea’e Grove. A spacious 
ed ana en efficient Quedrllle Bend 
Ir .ing tho day end evening, and 
onea will form e part of the Am 
eotwhMi will appear tn s few

I gentlemen have been appointed • 
ÏRAL COMMITTgg 
•resident VFD; Mr Simeon Buck, 
Sr F U Richards, Assistant Begin-

1—Chas 8 Bunting, Foremen; Mr 
est; Mr Hnxttble, 2d A «alitant.
So l—Mr John Crowt-her, Forsmea 
it Assistant; William Harrison, 2d

lo 2—Mr James Orr , Foremen; Mr 
«•leant; Mr OherU Lombard Bad

LLAR EACH; Ladles, end Children 
, free.
be made bj tie Committee t. 

t picnic ol tbe stwon.

! OF GARIIi
np,without weights. Krtrance 26c*

ip, without weights. Entrance 26c.

np .without weights. Kntrsnc* 26c.

ip,without Weights. Bntrrnee 60o

np. Bntranee 23s. Prise $2 60.
5t- Entrance 160. Pria* $2 60. 
lAtnmer. Entrance 26c. Prise $1 60 
rards. Entrance 60c. 1st pr(*e $6,

■ds Entrance 60o. let prim $10,

0 yards. Entrance free. 1st prise

unde 1* years, 76 yards.
60, 2nd prise SI- 

9, 100 yards..

Ku-

Rn Iran oe 26c.

rls under 12 years, 76 yard*.
$2, 2'd prize *Mr4Jÿ"

Entrance 26c. Prize W 60. 
lytaU. Prize, the pig. MT*0

8AUNDSB8,
SIMPSON,
VAUGHAN, }Gam# CowdIU***

W. TUBMEB
ND DRESSMAKER.

the Cstholic Church.it near

NG AND FITTING DO**
reasonable termfl • __. Pitting■ns given In CuUng and^U^* 

Ba-quee *c, by t“« to

r can be taught m a week the *
- *« bleaching And dreMini '^.* _
street, near the caw*®**» ^e2o

‘^rdvg^w'day SCHCFL.

I Terrace, top of Fort st- 
BT1BBAC. PrinctpnL 
ÏR VACATION «®?““v^aîy •
Eh and termleste. on MotW^ J. 
Pleewtll he resumed. Theatt» 
Particularly reqoMted. ^
yZ Seholara sen be reserved.
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